
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

who said that I should never know asorrow
that he could ward off; that no sacrifice he
could make would be too great to secure my
happiness. I believed hilm and I left iy
home to become bis wife. Oh, what have
I not suffered in these tLhree terrible years!
I have shielded him; never let even my
mother know of my misery ani despair. I
have tried to- appear gay that the world
might not guess at the heaviness of my
heart. And I have prayed with him, en-
treated himby the lova he once bore me, by
the memory of other days, to give up.this
demon which is destroying him body and
soul. It has been in vain -all in vain.
He cannot give it up, he says. And my life
is blasted. My every illusion dispelled.
The peace of the grave would ab sweet to
me ! And yet I am so young, so very
yöung! what have I ever done, what sin
committei that I must suffer sncb punish-
ment as this !"

"But have you no influence ? is there no
way-" began Mildred ; but Ada interrupted
her.

"Influence !" she said, with a bitter
laughl. "Show me the wife who can in.
fluence a husband who drinks ! Marry a
man who is fond of is glass, and sec for
yourself."

Mildred did not appear when the supper
bell rang, and ber aunt went to her room
to inquire if sie vas il], for she had been
Beard to enter the house some tuna be-
fore. Mildrei was lying on the bed with
lier face buried in lier hands. As lier aunt
entered sie sprang up and tried to smile.
But instead, sie burst into tears.

" Aunt Lydia, I am so wretcied, so mucli
in need of comfort," she said "I believe I
really love Mr. Hilton, but-I dare not
marry him," and then she told of ber visit to
Ada.

Miss Lydia thought the time Bad come to
repeat the conversation she Bad heard in
the cars nearly two muonths before. Andi
she diad so, watching Mildred. earnestly to sec1
the effect the story would have upon ber.1
The girl was very pale as lier aunt concluded,

"Won'lt you leave me now, aunty?7" sha
said. "I want to be alone and' think it all
out." -

Miss Lydia kissed lier niece tenderly and
went away, feeling sure that the marriage of
whici aie so much disapproved would now
iever take place.

She iwas right. On coming down.to break-
fast the next morning, Mildred handed ler .
two letters, asking if the servant would post|t
them at once. .

"One is to Mr. Hilton," she said, "ands
the other to mother. I havebroken off mya
engagement, Aunt Lydia, and I want yout
to let me stay here a week or two longer'
until every one at home bas gotten over thei
first surprise." -

Several years later Mildrei married one
whom she loved as she had never dreamiedi
of loving Howard hilton and this time Miss J
Lydia was well satisfied with the match,-v
9 Ihe Standard.

"WHAT DID THE ANGELS WIPE IT
OUT WITHI" i

a
[An aufflzctic ler from a lawyer in New

Okleans te Msbroler j Flttsbumqh, la.]

Dear brother: You know that for many c
ecars I Bad been an unbeliever and a fol- c
ower of strange gods-a lover of this world t

and its vanities. Although not what the e
world calls ahbad man, I was a self.righteous n
one, who thought I had a rtigion of my t
own, better than the Bible. I did not d
believe in the devil or hell, except allegori- a
cally. I believed that God was bouad, as s
lie had created man, to save him. I knew t
I dit not serve Hiim; knew Him not a
personally ; had no communion with HIm; e
obeyed lis laws aonly just so far as it pleas- t.
cd myself anti my own understanding of b
them. I dida not believe in the eutire l
divinity of Christ, and thought all such sa
believers were idolaters; and I wouldnot f
believe in the triune God, unless I could r
understand how He was suclh. s

You know what my early teachings were, q
instilled into me by my own dear pious old it
mother. God had put these truths, receiv- n
cd through ber instructions, deep in myc"
heart, though they were then-buried deep
from sight or thought by the filth of pride, c
sLin and the world; prayer was forgotten, w
ciurcl iwas neglected, andi worldly morality p
was the corrupt troc that, springig up, a
brouglht forth its own deceptive fruit. fi

Sa I lived, and so I would have died, bad
not God reinhamberedR is promise ·ta His
loving children,. showing mercy unto
thousands (of the generation) of them that
love Hlim and keep His commandments.

Now and then better thoughts, bolier
desires, and sometimes doubts and fears of a
judgment to came, would spring up within
My heart, which, however, were soon
stified.-.
. As time rolled on, God blesse me with
children. As the boy Theodore, with God's
finger narked out on from him bis birth,grew
up, our natural love for hun made us
anxious about lus welfare and future career.
From time ta time intelligence beamed fron
ia ; his mmd turned over what littlei he

had learned of God -through bis nightly
prayers, taught himu by us from habit and
superstition more than any conscientious
feeling.

His questions often puzzlei me, and the
sweet and earnest manner in which ha i-
quired of bis poor sinful father, ta know
more about bis Heavenly Parent, and that
"lappy land, far, far away," of which lus
nurse had sung ta hum, proved ta me that
God had given me a great blessing in bini.

A feeble accent of gratitude would ateal
uip in my heart and fill me with something
like regret, and bring back the timue when I
loved that blessed Saviour, and believed
more of that 'happy land.'I

A greater distrust of myself, and a greater
sensa of ny inability ta assure mîy boy of
fti faith coutained in the simple little
prag I lcarned fromnmother, withyou and
our other brothers and sisters, gradually
began .to grow on me, and made me tiiuk
oftener. Still I never iwent to churcli-liad
not aveu a Bible in the house. What ias I
ta teacli hin -Christ and Him crucified,
or Universalism; or let him learn what he
coula from lte Jesuits, in iviose church lie
had bean baptized? Blessed b God! He,
in bis sovereign will chose for me. One of
his little friends had died, theu another,
then his uncle. All these made an im-
pression on the boy. He rebelled against
it-wantcd ta know " why Gohd ad don
it ; it was very bard that God should just go
and take bis friends ; ha iisied He
wouldn'l do it. 1I, of course, tried ta say
and explain the hast I could.

One evening ha was lying on the bcd,
partly undressed. My wife .and I are
seate a y the fire. She had beau telling
me that Theodore had not beau a gootd boy
that day, and what ha had beau oing, and
I reproved him for it. All iras quiet, when
suddenly he broke out into a loud crying
and sobbing, which surprised us. I went
ta hlim and asked him what was the matter.
II don'Lt want it there, father-I don't vant
it there 1"I "What, my child-what is it !"
" Why, father, I don't want the angels ta
write down in God's book alLi the bad'v
dona to-day. Idon't want it there : I wish
He would wipe it ont ;" and bis distress
was greatly increased.

What could I do?î I did not believe, yet
E had beeu tauglt the Nway. I had to
console himîî, sa I said: "Well, you need
not cry, you can have it all viped out in a
minute, if you wnt."> "Hlow, father,
how ? "IWhy, get doa on your kuees
nd ask God, for Christ's sake, ta wipe it
ut, and He wUil do it."
I dit not have ta speak twice; he jump-

cd off Lis bed, saying, "Father, won't you
ome aud lelp me 7" Now came the trial,
he boy's distress wras so great, and ie plead-
ad so earnestly, that the big Man, wholiad
never bowed down to God in spirit and in
rutli, got down on bis knees alongside that
cear boy, and asked God ta wipe ont his sins
nd, perliaps, although my lips did not t

peak it, I included my own sins too. We i
lien got up, anti he lay down on the bcd 1
gain; andinafewuomer-tslie sai: "riath- t
r, are yousureit is all wiped out?" Oh, hiow s
lic ackcnowledgment gratedi through my Lu- S
eieving heart, as the words came fromn my 1:
ips. "Why, yes, my tcar son, the Bible a
ays o ; if you asked God from your heart r
or Christ's sake, ta do it, and if you are

ieally sorry for iwbat you have donc.> A t
mile of pleasure passed over lis face, as ha h
uietly asked : "What tid the angels wipe e
t out with, with a.sponge ?" Again iras s
uy soul stirred within nie, as I answeredi: i
No, writh the precious blood of Christ!" 1
The fountainhad at last burst forth-it ii

ould not b checked-and my cold heart s
'as melted within me, and I felt like a t
oor, guilty, ignorant sinner ; and, turning w
vay, said : " My dear wife, we must first s

nda God, if we want ta show Him to ourf

t children ; we eau not show them the wa
unless we know it ourselves."

After a little time the boy, with Heave:
(alnost) looking out of bis eyes, came froi
the ba, and, leaning on my knee, turne
up bis face to me and said: "Father, ar
you and mother sinnes?" "Yes, my soi:
we are." " Wrhy," said lie, "bave you ne
a Saviour: don't you love God; why ar
yon sinners?" I answered as best I couk
and in the silent hour of the night I ben
lu prayer over the dear boy, and prayedi
" Lord, I believe, help thon mine unbelief.:

My wife, being a Roman Catholie, woil
not praywith me over the boy, until, blesse'
again beGod, the Lord's Prayer wai
put into my heart, and ie said i togatlhei
and prayed jointly for ourselves and ou
lchi; and God heard our prayer, ani

received us, as He always does those whI
seek Him with the whole heart, for helia
said unto such, they "shall surely fini
Me. "-Thei Word of Lifa.

ENLIGEITENED BY THE SPIRIT.

nY REv n. D. MERRILL.

Before the Bible had been translated intC
Elindostanec, au Englisi chaplain in nd;:
was accustomei ta translate short, strikiiil
passages of Scripture upon littie slips o
paper, and to distribute them at bis door
Twenty yecars after, a dying inan sent for t

missionary, and iwas found that ha cha<
been one who hadl collected and treas
urea some of these slips. For all thesi
years he had atudied themn, and, with ni
other teacher, hehald attained a faith ii
the Saviour so intelligent as to astonish hi
visitor.

A missionary of the Anierican Board, ai
visiting for the first time a village in China
found several families who listenci gladl.
to his teaching, and at his next visit one o
these familles hadl made such progress as t(
be judgei iworthy of baptism. lu gospe
lands those who were almost as ignorant a
the heathen of Christian truth bava sonie.
times been brought suddenly to Chrisi
without waiting tol be carefully instructed.
An English boy, so rude that bis preseucE
could not b endured in a Sunday-school,
testified that he only learned one versa of
the Bible, and the memory of that single
verse in after years in a distant land led to
bis conversion.

It secets plain that the Spirit of God
adapts bis work to the circumstances of the
so , and that very little intellectual light
is needed where the soul is sincere. Au il-
lustration of this truth once came to my
notice im a New England home. It was mn
a trn where no religious services were
beli. In that home the Bible was a sealed
book, and the nane of God was familiar
only in profane use. Thera a young girl
of sixteen was stricken down with consump-
tion. She was very ignorant on ail stbjects,
but especially so of everything ofa religions'
nature. Scarcely ever hald she been mside
of a churci, and she had never in er life
attendledi a Suuday.school. During ber

wasting sickness, promptei by no human
suggestion, sh2 sought out a neglected copy
of the Bibc, and throu.gh wreary weeks it
-was lier constant companion.

The Word of God tauglit ber of Christ.
The Spirit opened the truh ta lier under-
staiiing; and when a CLristian man visit-
ed lier in lier last hours, she gave huim- a
satisfactory and interestiug account ofl her
exierience.

"At first," she said, "it seemed as if no
one heard ne wlien I prayed ; but, asI con-
inued to read the Bible, and. do as it told
ne, a wonderfal peace came into my heart.
- could not tell how it was, but I felt sure
hat my sins were forgiven and that I
ko uld be saved." Before she passed away
s:e tchl ber astosnihei lparents of ber ex-
psiiunce, anti preached them such a sermon
s they hai never before heard and coui
esver forget.
The one hming without which a Chris-

ian worker cannot succeed, and with which
e cannot fail, is the illummiating influence
f the Holy Spirit. The most learnedi
ccholars often have les success in leading
men to Christ than those of humbler attain-
ments, not because the human gifts are un-
mportant, except as compared witi the
upreme necessity of God's Spirit. If using
he best human means we alse co-operate
ith that Spirit, how strong may be the as-
urance of success !-Ilustrated Christia
veekly.
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MARRY A GENTLEMAN.

It was excellent advice.I saw lately given
to young ladies urging them to iarry only
gentlemen, or not ta mnarry at al. The
word is used in its broadest, truest sense. It
did not have reference to Lhose who have
flue rainent and white hands and the
venecring of society polish, merely to entitle
them to the distinction, but ta those possess-
cd of true, manly and noble qualities, how-
ever hard their hands andsun-browneltheir
faces.

A truc gentleman is generous and unsel-
fisi. He regards another's happiness and
welfare as well as his own. You will eee
the trait running through all bis actions.
A man who is a hear at home among bis
sisters and discourteous to his mother, is
just the man to avoid when you come ta
the great question which is ta be answered
yes or no.

A man may be ever so rustic in bis early
surroundings, if le is a, truc gentleman lie
will not bring a blush to your cheek in any
society by his absured behavior. There is
an instinctive politeness inherent in such a
character which everywhere commande
respect and niakes its owner pass for what
lie is -one of nature's noblemen. Do not
despair, girls, there are such mcn still in the
world. You need not die old maids. But
wait until the princes pass by. No harm in
delay.

You will not be apt ta find him in the
ball room, and I know he will never be
scen walking up from the liquor saloon.
Nor is eli a champion billiard ayer. H1e
bas not hald time ta become a "Champion,"
for lie has hid tao much honest, earnest
work ta do in the world. I have always
observed that these "champions" were sel-
dom good for much else.

Be very ,%ary in choosing, girls, when
so much is at stake. Do not mistake a pass-
ing fancy for undying love. Marrying in
haste rarely ends well. Do not rcsent too
imucli the interference of your parents. You
will travel long and far in the world before
iyou wviVlind dany one who lias your true
interest at heart more thanyour father and
mother, ami age and experience have given
hem an insiglit into character which is much

beyond your own. It is very unsafe to
marry a man against whom so wise a friend
bas varned you.

I never yet knew of a runaway match that
was not followed by deep trouble in one way
or another, and matches made "in spite"
are pretty sure to end in life-long
repentance.--Woman at WVork.

Question Corner.-No. 16.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. From what place did David bring the
ark to Jerusalei i?

2. How did it come ta be in that place 1
3, What man in the New Testament had

bis car eut off and by whom -was he healed i
4. By whom, and on what occasion was it

said, "Be ye therefore perfect even as
your Father which is in heaven is perfect "1

SCRIPTURE PRovEn.
Take a word from eaci of these passages

and form a quotation from Proverbs.
In God we boast all the day long; and

praise Thy namie for ever. (Psa. xliv. 8.)
Fear thou not ; for I am with thee: bc

notdismayed; for I am thy God. (Isa.xli 10.)
Let Thy hand be upon the man of Thy

riglit hadt; the Son of man whom Thou
madest strong for Thyself. jPsalm lxxx. 17.)

The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
knowledge. (Prov. i. 7.)

Say not unto thy neighbor, Go, and coma
igain, to-morrow I will give; when thou
hast it by thee. (Prov. iii. 28.)
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTlONS IN NO. 14.

SCrtIPTUUE S CE.-Dtvid brltglng tie Ark
or the covenant ta Jerusaiein. 2 Sam. 6. 1, 19.

sCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
oa0D BE MEBoIIUL.
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